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Ask your

dealer for
Supreme'

Sodas
10c

R3

Free Introductory Offer!
STo the unusual coodnpss

baked Haradon's "Supreme" Dain
ties, a surprise box will be sent to you
at once oy parcel post, absolutely free upon

oi it una iaDeis irom six packages
.oi supreme sodas or "Supreme

You Need Not
Have Grey Hair
You can positively re-
store grey or faded
hair to ita natural col-
or by the use of

Health
It ctauiMe Hit scalp, enlirena
the hair follldee, and produo '

a a thick, lazariant growth.
Bcaalta ara guaranteed. If
you are not entirely aatisfled
with Bajra Hair Health your
druggiat will refund the par-cha- se

price,
Mc&artaiatrtrdriirftt'- 8mp1
iniuia in iur lun Bail ummt II AO

Fhilo Uj u..,rark, N. J.

DaKeu goods ot any kind.

F. F. TIaradon & Son
PORTLAND. ORE.

FOR SAIiK IIY J. J. McXAIH,
KAST SIDE

PRINTING
That Attracts

The Tidings has one of the best
equipped plants " for commercial
printing in Southern Oregon, and is
prepared to turn out first-cla- ss worV
a the line of

Dodgers
Placards
Circulars
KnvcloptMt
1UU Heads
lietter Heads
Calling Cards

" Ilusiness Cards
Dance Programs
Wedding Invitations
Wedding Announcements
Tags, Tickets, Ijattels
Notes, Itoccipt, Etc., Etc.

Ashland Tidings
Phoue 39.

A Good Advertiser Can Sell
Good Property Any

Time, Anywhere

He must keep his ad at work.
It must he THERE when the
possible buyer looks and he
might not look more than one
day out of ten. Of course, he
might see and investigate It on
Its first publication, or, per-
haps, the fifth or sixth time it
appears. The good advertiser
knows that, however persistent
a campaign may be .required,
the cost will be an easily for-getab- le

thing when the sale is
madel

POPULAR
MECHANICS

rmrm so too can uhdcrstamd tv
Coatlnaari Story of the World

which you may begin reading
at any time, and which will hold your
irtereat fiireref. You are living in the beat
year, erf the meat wonderful age, of what la
douMtrm the KrrKtcA world in the universe.
A resident ot Mars would gladly pay

$1 fff FOR ONE YEAR'S.VUU

ana

introduce

PHARMACY.

300

300
ILLUSTRA

HONS

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

ACREAT

SUBSCRIPTION
totiii mRin,ln order to keep Informed of
our progrraa in fcnmnwring and Mechanic.
Are you reading it? Two milliorfa of your
ueignbora are, and it i the favorite maga.
r.hie in thousands of the beat American
taaara. It appeals to all claaaea old ami
amuig men and women.
'n "Sate Vatas Department (SO pages)
arM tv Ha to do Uhiiv how to tuuka
umaai artlclea lor hoine and auop, repairs. Mo.
-- kaitnr Macheaiaa" ( 10 paoea) Mil bow to

Mw4i f urnlMre, wlrwlw oulnu, rxnta
rnngto, and all Ui things a boy loTes!

lui yean, mmou conn it emn
Ml Tm fl.W.IIMIM t. MM r Ml

warn ran rwca aajara coot today
I'Ol'ULAK MECHANICS CO.

- IS W. Waakiastoa at, CHICAGO

trng Main street.

--assured for you
in the use

Supreme Sodas

into

receipt

JARTICLES

The Tidings Is on sale at Foley's
store, 17 East

of

MMI rtJJM,f WM?MIMAI1M)t-T-.1- "t

"nr

Call for
them by
name

"Supreme"
Sodas

10c at your
dealer

uupiu U I U1UI1I

Ashland Lots Bought.
Columbus, Ohio, June 2, 1914.

Editor Tidings: Charles H. Bar-
tow has sold two 60-fo- ot lot3 on
Woolen street or Scenic Drive to Rev.
Paul Johnson and wife of Columbus,
Ohio. These lots are numbered 7

and 8 of the plat recently filed of
the old Bartow place, corner Woolen
and Manzanita streets, and the price
realized for the two lots was $1,250.

Mr. and ?Tvs. Johnson spent part of
two summers in Ashland and fell In
love with this section, and were much
impressed with the climate, scenery
and other natural advantages. While
here Mr. Johnson often admired the
view from these lots, which are at the
highest point of the Scenic Drive and
cannot be obstructed, and expressed
a wish that when his evangelistic
work was finished he might have a
bungalow there and make it his per
manent home.

Mr. Bartow has some California
parties who are figuring on purchas-in-

two more of these lots.

Mount Ashland
Resort Feature

Few of the people of Ashland really
know the wonderful scenic beauties
that we of Ashland have within our
midst. Ashland is to be a big water-
ing resort. As sugh it will bring a
large number of people who will come
only to look at and enjoy what they
can.

VWIMM

Anyone who has taken the trip up
to Mount Ashland can vouch for its
beauty and scenic qualities. Within
a half day's walk one can be on the
snow line of a beautiful mountain
from which one can gain a view over
the surrounding country that cannot
be surpassed. As one who has been
in practically every nook and corner
of southern Oregon, the writer can
truthfully say that Ashland creek
canyon beats anything in this section
of the country for its shady retreats
and cool haunts, that are built espec-
ially to shelter a picnic party from
the hot sun of summer, or to furnish
a quiet place for a business man's
Sunday rest.

The usual class of people who
spend their time at watering resorts
are people that are enthusiastic
mountain climbers, hunters, lovers of
scenery, etc. We have all these re-

quirements within fifteen miles of the
city limits. But we must do our part
From Long's cabin the state has con
structed several miles of fine road
which extends to the ridge. This
road Is a fine wide road that is grad
ed to an easy slope. It would be an
Ideal highway for autos.

Below Long's cabin to Ashland
there Is seven miles of miserable,
rutty, rocky road that cars cannot ne
gotiate safely. This means that In
order to get to the good road built
by the state, the wagons or cars must
clamber over the mud holes, rocks
and narrow ways. This fast absolute
ly renders the state road useless
What we must do is to see that the
road up the canyon be fixed properly
for autos and buggies. This will
make Mount Ashland accessible to the
large number of people that are eager
to climb its slopes.

Ashlan Is just waking up to a real
ization of the wonderful advantages
Bhe possesses. Let's boost. '

When the people can be made to
understand that It actually costs more
in time and money to travel over a
poor road than it does to travel over
a good one, they will be less inclined
to begrudge the expense , of good
roads; and what Is more Important
still, will be willing and anxious to
put the business of road making Into
the hands of Intelligent men who un
demand the business. Poor roads
are the expensive things that curse
country district.

Make it "Ashland the Beautiful.

Talent Experiment
Station Appreciated

In a recent issue of your paper ap-

peared a valuable and interesting ar-

ticle by Professor F. C. Reimer, di-

rector of the Southern Oregon Ex-

periment Station, Talent, Ore., call-
ing attention to the elaborate series
of fertilizer experiments that the sta-

tion has been conducting during the
past three years and giving special
mention of recent tests on alfalfa
where applications of materials con-

taining sulphur, either alone or in
combination with recognized plant
feed, gave marked increase in yield.

The writer read the article with
much interest not only for the in-

formation therein but also because
he has been rather closely in touch
with the work of the station under
Professor Reimer's regime and appre
ciates that the fertilizer work is only
one of the many lines of valuable re-

search work in progress at that the
station that will develop results of
immense importance to the valley.
At the same time many of our farm
ers perhaps do not realize the dollar- -
and-cen- ts value to themselves of the
experiment station work, and it is
with the hope of emphasizing the
value of the fertilizer tests that the
writer would like to make some addi
tional comment on the article in
question. In no respect, howeverT
should this comment be taken as
disparagement of the tests described,
which the writer has seen and which
seem to be the only field trials ever
made on alfalfa with sulphur and
phosphorus-sulphu- r combinations.

Recent experiments by French and
German agricultural scientists along
lines somewhat parallel to those fol-

lowed by Professor Reimer but with
different crops are confirmatory so
far as the results are comparable. In
1910 experiments reported in tho
Deutsche Landwirthechaftllche Presse
demonstrated the value of sulphur as
an agent in checking potato diseases
like scab and and also showed that
it increased the yield of potatoes and
mangolds. Its value was greatest
when used in combination with com
mercial pplant food.

The following year experiments
were reported in the Journal d'Agri-cultur- e

Pratique involving the use of
sulphur in combination with phos
phorus, potash and nitrogen on beets
and potatoes. The amounts of buI-ph- ur

used varied from 225 to 450
pounds per acre. These trials were
also in line with the local trials in
showing an increased yield in almost
every instance.

After these experiments Boullan--

ger and Dugardin made an elaborate
series of parallel tests involving the
use of sulphur and sulphur combina
tions on strellized and unsterilized
soil. The yield on sterilized soil was
very much less. This led the experi-
menters to conclude that sulphur acts
as a bacterial stimulant rather than
as a plant food. Their conclusion
was given to the French Academy of
Sciences in the following words:

"The fertilizing value of sulphur
is due to the Influence it exerts on
the ammonifying bacteria as well as
on the nitrifying micro-organism- s. In
the presence of sulphur the plant
finds larger quantities of directly as-

similable ammonium salts, and this
favorable modification of nitrogenous
plant food is followed by important
Increases in crops analageous to those
following the use of ammonium sul-

phate. Nevertheless, it is a matter
of importance to be borne in mind
that the ammonia thus formed by
the bacteria is produced exclusively
from the nitrogenous substances in
the soil and that the addition of or
ganic nitrogenous fertilizers to the
soil Is necessary in order to counter
balance the greater withdrawal of ni
trogen by the plants."

Very recent and chemical
analyses of various farm crops, in
cluding alfalfa, by both the Ohio and
Wisconsin experiment stations, con-

firm Professor Reimer's statement
that the sulphur content of most crops
Is much higher than was formerly
supposed. This fact was brought out
by improved methods of analysis.
Crops large amounts of

NEAREST TO EVERYTHING

AT

Best located and most popular
hotel in the City; ice
water in every room.

Especial attention to ladies
travelling atone.

Excellent, reasonably priced grilL
Meet your friends at the Manx.

European Plan Ratasfl.SOup. 4
Take our buawa or Caary St. can.

Managtmmnt, Chttttr W. Ktllty
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protein, like alfalfa, contain more
sulphur than crops with a low pro-
tein content, like wheat and corn.
Some sulphur is present in all soils
and some sulphur is present in all
rain water. Dr. Hopkins states in
this connection that long-continu-

investigations at Hothamstead, Eng-
land (oldest agricultural experiment
station in the world), and elsewhere
show that an average-rainfal- l brings
to the soil about seven pounds of sul-
phur per acre per annum, or one
pound more than would be required
for a 100-bush- el crop of corn. And,
further, that in addition to the sul-
phur in the soil and that brought to
the soil by rain there is an unknown
amount of sulphur absorbed by the
soil directly from the atmosphere. On
this subject t,he Ohio Experiment Sta-
tion states: "For cereal crops the
supply of sulphur in the soil, together
with that added by the rain, is amply
sufficient, but for heavy yields of
leguminous plants, like alfalfa, re-

course to other supplies would seem
necessary. When superphosphate is
used as a carrier of phosphorus it
also supplies sulphur. One hundred
pounds of 14 per cent superphosphate
contains 11 pounds of sulphur."

The fact that the soils of the Rogue
River Valley, like most of the soils
of the Pacific coast region, are In-

clined to be low in phosphorus, par
ticularly when long cropped in grain,
indicates that perhaps the most rapid
method of restoring and increasing
fertility would be the growing of le-

guminous crops, for their nitrogen-gatherin- g

ability, and the addition of
phosphorus and sulphur in some read-
ily available form, like superphos-
phate. It is particularly worth not-
ing that in buying superphosphate
the farmer pays only for the phos-
phorus therein and receives free the
sulphur and lime, which superphos
phate also contains, as stated in Pro-
fessor Reimer's article.

RALPH W. ELDEX.
Central Point, Ore.

Every man is a part of this town.
The town embraces the fortunes, and
in some measure at least takes on
the character of the man. So loyalty
to one's town is no more than loyalty
to one's self; and this loyalty is in
the line of all well-shape- d human
nature. Therefore It Is right to say
that the man who does not stand up
for his town is in some way dwarfed.

Much of the charity that begins at
home is too feeble to cross the street.

FOR

Meals on Tim?
A good oil stove gives full heat just

o bjjix no 11 o uguicu auuc o uxf walllug yl

ior ine nre to eaten up or tne oven to heat.
Meals can be started later and still be served right

on time. That means less work and less time in
the kitchen.

New Perfection
OIL COOii STOVE

burns kerosene, the clean, cheap fuel and gives an in-
tense heat that can be regulated just as you want it. It
aoes ail sorts ot cooking and baking just as well as a

1 1 1 aa vaiwooa or coal stove and without tainting the lood.
Don t cook in a hot kitchen this summer. Don't lug

coal and wood and ashes. Get a New Perfection.
It saves all this trouble and it's economical, too.

BEST RESULTS
USE PEARL OIL

Ask your dealer for the jew Perfection.

Standard Oil Company

NOTICE OF AXXUAL SCHOOL
MEETING.

(California)
Portland

Notice is hereby given to the legi'l
voters of School District No. 5 of
Jackson County, State of Oregon, that
the annual school meeting of said dis-

trict will be held at City Hall, to be-

gin at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. on
the third Monday of June, being the
15th day of June, A. D. 1914.

This meeting is callel for the pur-
pose of electing one director and tho
transaction of business usual at suci
meeting.

Dated this 3rd day of June, 191-1- .

J. P. LODGE,
Chairman Board of Directors.

Attest: H. F. POHLAND.
District Clerk.

Ruth York returned Saturday from
her school at Waldo, in Josephine
county.

LOCAL S. P. TIME CARD.

Northbound. Leave
No. 14 7:50 a.m.
Grants Pass motor (main

line depot) 9:30 a.m.
Grants Pass motor (city

depot) 9:40 a.m.
Grants Pass motor (main

line depot) 3:40 p.m.
Grants Pass motor (city

depot) 3:50 p.m.
No. 16 4:30 p.m.

Southbound. Arrive.
Grants Pass motor (city

depot ) 9:00 a.m.
Grants Pass motor (main

line depot) 9:20 a.m.
No. 13 11:35 a.m.
Grants Pass motor (city

depot) 3:10 p.m.
Grants Pass motor (main

line depot) 3:20 p.m.
No. 15 4:50 p.m.
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Give These Properties
Your Attention

You have often thought how nice it would be to own a country
home, at the same time you did not like the idea of riving up those con-

veniences that you were used to in the city. If you owned the follow-
ing described property you would miss none of the conveniences of the
city, and at the same time you would have a place that will steadily in-

crease 'in value.
This place consists of 57 acres, 45 acres of which are in alfalfa, 10

acres in eight-year-ol- d Newtown apples, with peach fillers. A five-roo- m

modern house; irrigation for the garden; two large barns; a one-roo- m

house for help; electric lights. One mile from town.
The price of this place is $20,000; part cash, easy terms on the

balance.

We have a ranrli in Siskiyou county, California, of 300 acres, 20
acres of which are watered. This 20 is bottom land. 160 acres of dry
cultivated land. There are 10 acres of alfalfa and quite an acreage of
wheat. The balance of the place is good pasture. The owner of this place
has good reasons for making a cliange, and we are offering the place for
less than $10 per acre. Now if you have been looking for something
cheap in price, yon need look no farther.

We have a home, within ten minutes' walk of business center. Con-

sists of about two acres of good land, plenty of full-beari- fruit trees,
and other young fruit coming into bearing; different varieties of berries;
large garden. A seven-roo- m house, good barn and other outbuildings.
For the family that wants a home with plenty of room, where they may
have cows, horses, chickens, etc., this is an Ideal place. For the man who
Is looking for an investment it is a good buy, as It Is nicely situated for
subdivision. We are offering this place at $4,500. Part cash.

These places will not be on the market very long.

I Cunniogham&COe
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